
h'ELECT7ED.

A FISHIN'

thr JAin:s wttlTÇtult iti.

Wunst we unt a tiititi'-ie
Ai' iny pa atn' lia, adl thret -
Whtent they was a piCnic, 'way
Out to llantch's wood one day.

An' thtey was a crick out tihere
Whrtce the fisies js, an' vhere
bittle boys 'taint big ani'tstrong,
Better have their folks along!

My pa he jistished an' fisied,
Att' ant na sie said ste wishled
Me ami' lier vas iotme-ai' pa
Said he wisied lo worst'n ma!

lA said if you talk, ersay
Anytiing, er anceze, ér ptay,
Haitt't no fisit, alive or ited,
Ever goin' te bite! he said.

Part nigh dark in town wuhcn we
(kit tack home; an' nia says site
Now shte'll have a fish fer shore-
Ait' she bùyed one at the store!

Nen at supper, pa hei uo:'t
Eat no fish, an' says lie don't
Lin -'n lie poiii.ded mu
vim I cheocked-mtia, didnt't ie?

Glgdstone's Advice to Young Men.

Be stre that every one of yen lias his
place -.nd vocation on this irti, and that
it restswith imzsef tolind iL. Do nlot bo-
lieve those whote too ligitly Say, 'X"Ntiing
succee'ds like success." Elort-honest,
inanful, huimle eflort-succeeds by its
reflected action. espiecially in youtth, bet-
ter than success, whicli, indeed, too easily
and too early ganed, not seldoa serves,
like wrinning the throw of dit dice, Io
blind and stuptify. Get knowl. 'ge, all
you can. Be thorougi in all yen d. and
remne:nhler that, though ignorance often
may be innocent, pretension is alvays le.
spicable. Quit you ik" tmen, be strong
ar i exercis . your strength. Work oniardi
and upIward, and mtay the blessing of the
Most Iigh soothe your cares. clear your
v.sion, and croir your labors witi reward!

Self-Defense.

"f lave vou ever studieI selfdefense?"
sId a ya ng felloi to a main of ns.ngnifi-
cent physique and noble bearing.

Tho elder man looked at ls quest;oner
vith a quiet s:ile, and then answeredl:

1es, I have Iboti stud.iied ant practiced
it."

"'Ah?" saidi the otiter eagerly, "whiose
syte id you adop-t!"

"olomon':," îws the reply; "and as I
have ieen in traininig for somae time on
li% rinciies, i can contidlently recon-
mend bis system."

Soimewlht taken by surpri', the youth
stanntmerd nt, "Silomonî! And what
is the special pnint of ls syste % of tin

Iriely tii," relied tlie other: "\
oft ans.wer turnetht away wrathî."

THE AYLESFORD UNION.

Don't Smoke, Boys.

If thero were no reason wihy people
should not bîmîoke othe r than that it is in.
jurious to the health, this shouid be suf
ficent. AIl physicians of any note are
agreed that ilmoking is injurious to the
health. A skilled pbhysician investigated
the elect of smoking on thirty-eight boys
addicted to the habit. Twenty.soveti
showed distinct s.yiptomns of nicotine
poisoning. lu twenty-two there were ser-
ious disorders of circulation, indigestion,
dullness of intellect, and mnarked appetito
for strong drink. In three there was
heart affection; in eight decided deteriera-
tion of the blood; in twelve frequent
bleeding of the nose; ten had disturbeil
slet p. and four ulceration of the mnoutb,
nany of themr having several of the evils

combined.
But asidlo froi this, the habit is expen.

sive, it is inconvenient, to say nothing of
the repulsive breith that resu!ts. • Why
net inves.t the imconey in books or sene-
thing valual., instead of tobacco? It
would net take long to gather a nico lib.
rary with the miontey that would bc sp-ent
te polluto the *reti and undcnnine the
health. Boy.t, don't learn to suioko. Be
more muanly. Be morm sensible.

How to Banish Troubles.

Ilannali Whithall Siith once knew a
wo.nan who carried a heavy lurden that
was driving sleep away and undermining
lier icalth. Site has told te follo)winig
incident of how it was banished.

'-0no day when it seemted especially
heavy, shex noticed lying on the table near,
a httle tract Calleid llannah's Faith: At-
tractedl Iy the title, sho picked it up and
began to read it, lit tle knowing that it vas
te creato a revolution in her wbole ex
perience.

"Th story was of a poor vomnan, wiio
had been carried triumiphantly through a
life of unusual sorrow. She wcas giving
the history of ier hfe to a kint visitor on
one occasi-, and at the close th-, visitor
said feelingly, '<ih Ilannah, I do not >ee
liow you could lear si much sorrmw!'

"'I did not hear it,' wasthie quivck rerly;
'the IAnI bore it for me:*

"'Yes,' said tiie visitor, 'that is the
rilàt vy. We imtL take ur tranules to
the Lord.'

"'Yes,' replbied Ilannah, 'ui we must
do .ore than that; we usut leavo then
thiere. Most people,' u honinued, 'take
their b'urdensî t Ilini, but, they bring
themt away with theit again, and are jnt
as worricd and tniapp'y as cver. Bui I
tako mine and leave tie.n iith Hlim, nnd
I come away and forget thein. If the
worry 1ed.ack, I take it to Ilin againt
and I dr this over and orci until at lnst I
jus.t forget I have any worries, and am at
perfrect ret:'.
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'ls This Wrong"

Thoro is food for ttouglit in the follow.
ing paragrapi fromt a seraion by the late
Bisholp Pliilips Brooks: "Every now and
then a conscience amtong the nien and
woien who live easy, thoughtiess lives as
stirred and soieone looks up anxiously,
holding .p so.io of the pretty idleness in
wvhicih such pteople spend tieir days and
n its, and1 says: 'Is this wrrong? Is it
wicked to do this?' Andi when they get his
answer, "No, certainly not wicked,' then
they go ba-k and give their iviole lives up
to doing their innocent little pieco of use-
lessness again. Ai! the question is not
whether that is wicked, or whether God
will punisih you for doing thtat. '1ie ques-
tion is, whcther that thing is keeping
other better things froi you; whether bc-
hind its little bulk the vast privilege and
dignity of duty is hid front you; whether
itstands between God and your soul. if
it does, then it is an oflence to you, and,
though it bc your right hand or right eye,
cut it oil, pluck it out, and cast it fromi
you."'

--- e-I

Sit Up Straight.

Your backbone was net made for a bar-
roI hoop; se do net curve it around, but
rather straigiten it out God made man
upiigit, not round.siouldered, bàuipback-
ed, or bending over.

If you bend over too much in yonr
stulies, get alowerctat Saw the legs foí
an oldi chair andi thten sut down se leow that.
>our chin will cone just above the( table,
inake the hind legs a li ttle 4horter than
the fore leg«, and then read and write with
armison the table, and it will take so.ne of
the crook fro.nj your back.

(nc mother whose laugitter ras gettirg
the habit of stooping, used toitave her lie
flat on her hack without a pillow, for an
heur <ach day, while sie reaI ta l-r out
of so.o intSo relting bock. In a litti % whil4
she was as straight as neced lie, and a pic.
turc of health an.d stregth.

In s-me countries the wonv'n carry
pailis, tubs, and iey loads upèon their
head..-thiiskeep's then erecL Tlirowing
back the anis is another imeans f keep.
inîg stm.ight. Reminemtber you may add
y.ears to your lf by standing up straighht;
andi you nay notonly have a langer life,
but. a strnger, bader, deeper, happier,
and more useful lite, ifyou go abaut with
heail erect, chest expantdei, ani lng
iel ieveoped, with rosy cheeks and
fesi c.îpexion, than if ycu go about
bent over, eamned up, stnaing, flat-
chested, sow, nerrois, and tmisralle.

ttmebeiiticr, '•odI nade mrain upright."

one reason rwhy tlierni are so nany la-no
peole in the chmrt'h is b icaus teynadeo
a start for the war withnut iutting ci the
wrhnlar., nr of Gaol.


